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Featured on the YouTube Channel  “Morty on the Move” March 22 , 2020.  New Album coming out the beginning of 2021, and a 
growing solid “OHANA-Family” LO BECKER BAND has a clear vision and focus on what's important and is an exciting time to 
jump on board and ride the wave alongside… “LO BECKER BAND has an instant rapport with their audience, one which serves 
them well as they put on exciting performances every show having the crowd wanting more!” 

LO BECKER BAND is an anomaly. It's the high energy-driven 
Outlaw Country Rock Band that you've been waiting for! This 
group of seasoned musicians that have been very successful in 
the industry are main players in Colorado. While staying true to 
their country roots and specializing in Country Rock and 
Outlaw Country music. Based out of Denver, Colorado THE 
BECKER BAND. 
 
The Colorado Country Rock outfit is here to prove they mean 
business - busting out show-stealing performances with their 
high-energy original songs, which cleverly combine instant new 
country hooks with timeless old school songwriting.  
 
Inheriting a love of country legends (the likes of Johnny Cash, 
George Strait and Merle Haggard) and combining it with a love 
of current country rock, such as Zac Brown Band, Luke Combs 
and Chris Young LO BECKER BAND performances are not to 
be missed!  

LO BECKER BAND - Lo Becker Vocals & Guitar, Ken Cornell 
Bass, Jessie Lafferty Drums, Catherine Paz Keys, Ridge Dorsey 
Lead - quickly forged their own distinct identity. The band 
features some great original hits that will have you dancing all 
night and wanting more. They always received an amazing 
response to their re-workings and covers for classics such as 
'Brooks and Dunn's 'Neon Moon' and Kenney Wayne Shepherd 
'Blue on Black'. 
 

Lo Becker Band Video Links 
 

 

Herman’s Hideaway  (Click Here) 

Morty On The Move 
Live 

(Click Here) 

Live Feed  (Click Here) 

 

          

Lo Becker    @      (720) 234-7772 
Email   contact@thebeckerband.com 
For additional information please visit 
www.thebeckerband.com 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a64-DBjluE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtIw7na42bI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X8voVjnkBkY
https://www.facebook.com/thebeckerband
https://www.instagram.com/thebeckerband/
https://twitter.com/becker_band
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2j8S14pg-LZbWZPIFE6y7w
https://soundcloud.com/becker_band
http://www.thebeckerband.com/

